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Governor Geary Attention !

Sir, tour excelk:lie, ‘‘t. desire a re
I= t'ot• er,:ii;rt tt ;tit Slot!

through the medium ,)1 the I)rvi RAT

W AT(11.4

I %wit* I i I atitmai me,Nrige pm
took 0CC11,00,, Ili >CI14C and 111 11li lv

words., to domoiee the einplo) men t of
`tat,, U wp rtt II 1,011:±. h.

elvetiolis I•uur

Out regnrd met it ih The imiver,al all
provall of the people of this Suite, anti
in fart, of the people of I whole

Stole Beca,l.J. the%

were 1114. %5'0r,1-4 ,• Irnlh and S.berrie,,S

formied Lasi,o4,ip-1 ire milk 11,r

.11(11111 ,11, :11141 ,sere If: fleem4 I 1% 1111

remit c• nl fl t.lltV ILi it
urta% Cr,,,,.ihrni

nt:4l Irll Illt.tr MI II i:rrl,4 tieing tralni.
led upq,i, hv the iwt,i „r

Ikri.l I rani. our Ina

rt' that titt,p,• et en tholigh it tvotild
lane be4 ,11 f ull better 11;1,1 it.Poitte

ree tilfmlll4 (qui ler,- 11,v grent heart
ill the people tlHadsed oil, and bent
loglier and more JOIomd‘ loecan4e it

qeenied that ,ive Hill had Hmie one to

tnet,/ between 011r rlZtits ur .I Fctleral
iimilrpai imi

But, sir, timie1 .‘,..4114 1S:14 !lint prritest

And earri4,t and Lome and manly

*ere your words then, they have no

erted crimi, You tut ‘v rt

great and solemn 4111!% to lac rtorm

.1511 the iwtple are ?1,41% :I,•krrig EMI
he Lri 1k from 1111. 11;

shirk the con tl,l Dill he n•in....• f
❑' ruin

',tr. the Itlntrtltts to the Atm-newt
f'ool,:e Ilre 11;111111 In r ,•at
el.triger A wirti ,liti 111:1;.,rit‘ ni ('or

1111 nut

np;itmim of the )111,uk

pi 11,•• li,nl _nrn ri)..111
rev ..1111rnr. e r,

arr to be OM 11.101.11 111 t h e paid tip

I linter, ul the Fedeta:
1/Itl United :NWIt, 111

h 111111111r1.toldle I lA.' till . 1/11,1,

The bal lot lacer tare to be pre•nh•.l
Federal aut.l Ilir ‘1 ill

In 1.4,1,1•• r..1.1. on.l
tP,n,ttl,•,l :1111„•,1 =I

I r . 16 r I t 1,1 r lino.“ t•IA tvi

Ustil ii 1,11%1 VI

tll the Sitti.e...tA tit, I i .te, lu ht
di.rvgardell, and urm , ti ilroelf, n
lip !Jett/filo Ilie mere J;, l;re In ad of It

1%//'//111111,%e,.1111111 I. In ill, hurnlPly

n Ihe lirlting Ihr Iret 1,1

usurper
"Jr, 1114% Prop ol /11,1

1)1 1114/1.r:11•1 I 11/11,11!:11L1, Jr~ not

rifgllo, I/ 14y nuL uot to ouch
4tr,tll,•;tl 111,1 4*.0,p,i Thvy

I ~,n. I hva. rigid«, arid, knowing., dare
1/o),i. I liod P. 111.11111.

r., ( III•r1141(11 k411111_4111, + of I%Lrr
I% 1, cithrl,wn, 110r 11114 glo,sll 11Id right
of Fret. 1::e,tio868 8601181184 wi tl»8

try ing Lim!'
`4,r, 1,1:11 ,%”rd.

Our nnnuul inewtitige, u1,41 belie% ing

thnot soil moth In etv,4l Lt them, when
111111, C011111•N kn. interposing ,olirt.a.ll

L. LIA(.14111 the loCl/ple ItIII4 opioreflPion, we
atd% ttli to take nte4tBttres to prevent
Ilk,' ItIIIIiIIIIOIOII of Lls 11(011d /IMI 111

fiepentient I(ey,totar We nnk
STr, In come to 4MII aid with your

etorric lee authority, sod Hay to the

Federal Government dim it shall not

liiihtviii this indignity, (his worse Than
kott I rztge upon us. Let usher Slat es 110

as they (tiny, bat we beg or you, as
oar Governor and Representative, to

e‘nintni for its, in the immortal words
of I.,Tnick HENRY, "Give us Liberty
or Atli eus Death r' Repeat -the bold
lativiage of your meteage, awdi again
elder solemn protemt against this re•
net% r l t I,llithon it the law and the
Constontion If In') attention be paid
to it, then. Su, e.uuttuon around you
the brat e heartm °Li h la Commonwealth,
and we trill prided our liberty our-

/rhea.

11291

tier, 11, ,W I. die Mlle to prove your-
heiiß M tN. Anti a GOVERNOR. Will
you not i.lO it? We awnityunt decision.

Tho Lewisburg, Centre' end Spruce
Creek Rail Road.

l'erhaps for )cars no local bill of
more interest to the citizen» of Centre
comity and Ily those of l'enns.
valley, has n nitrodneed :tito the
Legislatme than the one now before
that hotly. authorizing the Issuing of
three aollion4 of dollars of lost twat.

cagy bonds against Ili'' road, and the
Do.litng of tlirce taillions additional
stock.

The entire length or the road' troni
—the point to which it lobe

tended -- 111 Sprilee 'reek IS Sit
wilt,. The higlie.t (.Mllllllol' ever made
ht 11111 11111'. for corc+triirting and equip

ping, nes et e‘ceeiled .A2.5,00() per wile,
!oral of :142,1:0.000. I1; I 1+

sui 111, the raizens of the counties

thitingli which It pa,n,e+i, wider the at-

raligeilitail entered into be the I, I'
S. C. Cotopativ with the Peopsy It molt

Haifroad I'llnpaPy, were to

about . .--S.OOO per mile-- the cost of grad
amottiottig to :...!1;5S,0110, Vt,ll)Chl

1,3“ . the actual expen,c
e(mipletiag the worl:

The company under a previous net of

Lego,la(me hare the power to 'port

gags• the rood lor "...011,4104),
xt4,111.1 lea,c n 10111,11,,A (him '61,110),0110

the money lot e...ted by the Penn, I
vatiin railroad conipan V, uneoiered
mortgage they should have
atitiMrity to inortgage the maul tor an

11,H1114.11111 z•.I,(N1),(1)t1, when their m

•c-amen(l/11C(11ered by mortgage 14 Icon
than ::-1,4041,01)4), art a matter that a e

are free to content.; we do Vol under-
•tand

With a mortgage of .....S,Oltit,(101),
beartag tale-e4t at the rate of t•even

per cent wltteh mterest Will ha‘e
be paid fine( out ot the earnings of the
line, it -eenw tern plain to um thnt'oot
atde ,mels would he about am near
Northlt,,,, am stnthittg la that lane well

could be
I•he present board of directors, state,

we brhrvr, that it is riot their In

iention to Issue the full amount
authort/ed, hut only htitlicient to COID

piers the work. The rresmi board
nuiv not, but who ear, tell, who will
conipree do Port board, or rvltat it will
.1..9 II authority is glien to issue that
amount no one will purchase these
bonds milt on the harps of $3,500,000,
beraeh-e ao guarratitee can be giver.
that the full amount will riot be issued,
and woh a bonded debt of i3,500,(N0
neainst the road, the actual value of
w lite), will be less than :i'2,000,(00, it

is not at rill probable that these bonds
will luring 111 the market over 41) cents

Oil the dollar Capitalists of the coup

Iry will ptirehase at that rate, and the
result will he they will draw interest on

the hill amount of the lace of the bond,
like!, it. reality they will invest hut a

lIIIIP ot er one third The interest' on
l,•1111,111/1/ 7 per cent. 111 more than

any IJlll.Viiihope 10 be the net earn
lit:. viie hue, This inters t
mar, he prod to out of its sure

11 hat, then, can subscribers
to the t• peel their ins etontent

be north? The, still receive no ditto
(leiek Lilco eiock will e4)epiegwently, be

Red the $300,000 Subscribed
by the fiiriiiers nnJ bileirieee twee ut

Centre omilio be that
much dvstaled to build the road.

We are di,inito, ut iireing the road
built through trim) I tall V 111, to spruce
Creek or T)rone, as any one in the
county can lie We believe every in

tercet at our County demands it, urgent.
ly and imperatively requires it, but we

cannot we that with the original agree
meta, ilel‘,eell the managers tit this
enterprise and the Pennsylvania flail
road t '.ollipany, it in necessary for our

people ill completely sink their st.wk,
to -, lilt II I m

We atay be wrong 18 the matter, but

out view ol it. We, would be
sorry to do or say anything that
would impede or delay the completion
of the enterprise a single day, but we

believe it to he our (boy to give fair
notice to those interwated, and allow
them to form their own etinelusions.

e.mr people have done their duty. Let
[Talon comity, Mr. tvfiLt,ta the presi-

dent, and the Pennsylvania hail road
Company do theirs, as they lines
agreed to, and the work will be pushed
ahead at once. And it they must

have a mortgage, let them ask for
authority to mortgage it for the amount
of money they invest, and a e do riot be-
lieve a single objection will be made.
However, if the clock holders m this
county desire the bill, £8 it DOW is, to
become a law, they should at once

forward petitions favoring its passage
to the member from this county, and
if not they should remonstrate against

—A man in West Huntingdon hay.

jng cut first his right foot and then Ilia
lett, with an axe, the Cambria Freeman

assures its readers that the whole af-
fair was purely accidental. Of court*,

but it was real Wicked to add to the
poor fellow's agony by nuiking such a

.cutting remark about ip

The Centennial

The bill authorizing the centennial
celebratitin of Amerienn 11)41*mbsee
to he held in rbiladelithia, hits passed
the Seattle, in spite of the New York
cis to the contrary. flow any °Unr
action could have been antieipated or

desired, we do not understand, l'lrJa-
delphin was the birthplace of our. in•
dependence, and the first capital ofonr

country. It was there that the iron

tongue ofthe hell of old Independence
flail liFtat.prOelittliool "Liberty through.
out the Land,and to all the inhabitants
thereof .'" Yet New York dared to

elmin the right to hold the first centen
1411)1 celebration. We have never had

mush to say in favor ol Senator C.tu ,

silos, yet we do give lion credit for
this one thing • he beaded off CoNk-
t.inc,, of New York, and by a direct
apt cal tii the Senate, the jilttllletig of
which that hotly coo:d not gaito,ny, se-
cured for our own metropolis this 11o:t-
-oted privilege. For this u e thank
an all Peroisylvaimito, and, in fact, all

mei icsie-, ought to thank him It
1, well that the old man has It 1111.11
June ttotiletlinig to entitle IWO to the
kind consideration of 1,1 ',turner)
It partly atones to I act-t, of
which, the least that Is s:u.l the better.

In Dili, titeremre, the patriotic
heart it till. country 111 throh ?tacit
with deltglit, ni commemoration ill the
(me hundredth year iii our independ
once, m the Freakily of l'rss. There,
where ./ I 111 N 11, NO W'K and
aged, paralytic St eph edt II o-p

n s, signea the Deelaration, will he
held this great rejoicing of a free and
independent people. And where else
could ii he held no appropriately? In
all the land there 14 no other city or
town that would awaken half the mein
ones that are attached to Philadelphia.

hy,then,shoutdany other place have

I been thought AIL 7 t lily the overwean
tug ambition of New York, could have
to far Made her towel the proprieties
of the occasion an to induce her to be.
COMP a claimant for an honor that of
all the cities of this count') particular
ly belongti to our own metropolis.

"A Trick that is Vain."

fiell N1.1,11.1, a member of Congress
from Pittsburg, 14 rt second edition of
""frutlittil James." Recently he sent

Inge a speech of his to be-circulated
miffing his eonstonency, against the In
come 'Fax, which purported to have
been delivered On the 10th of February,
in the House of Representati% ex. The
truth of the matter is, the speech was
riot delivered in the Iliniae at all, and
on the very day when N twt r.r sand lie
delivered it, namely, on the loth, lie
voted in (lie 1101lee rul rurt.rt considering
the bill al all, and thus lulled tl lor
the session TIIIH Is a specimen of Rad
teal unpudenee lir goes and has a
speech pnblenhrd 1.11 the Congress anal

that he klidll . t deliver, fur the
0l ~G.l at home, and then coolly

0 ilk. into lii heat Congress awl
.4,tes against considering the very
inexhilre which the speech purports to
(imams! Such effrontery is astonishing,
and would only be tolerwted by a peo
pie m whom long familiarity with such
contemptible pritcfires has ceased to ex

rite surprise, Gen. Nciii.s.v, although a
Radical, is a man of some ability arid
personal character, and why he should
stoop to a thing of this kind, is a rays
tery fo us. There must lie something
in the very atmosphere of Radicalism
that tempts to a betrayal of manhood
and honor.

—Peace has finally been trade be
twr•en France and Prussia. The terms
are of course humiliating to the form
er, but what else could she expect
from an old tyrant and despot,. like
King Wit.i i ta. With her armies
beaten and disbanded, and the German
Busts swarming hkv locusts through
the land, she had but to choose be-
tween compliance and desolation. To
nave her people arid reco*er her crier
Ives, y.lte ham for the present submitted
to the terms of the conqueror, but the
German statesman must be a fool who
imagines that Prance will not one day
wipe out in Prussian blood this great
stigma upon her national honor.

By the terms that have been agreed
on, Frame losee a portion of her tern-
tory and agr.N,o pay an immense
sum of money t Prussia an indeinni•
fieation for war .xpeneee. Besides
this, else is wallow the armies of King
WILLIAM to 1114k0 a triumphal entry
into Paris. This, to the chivalric and
sensitive Frenchmen, is more galling
than all the rest. They can stand de-
feat and robbery, but spare them the
share of seeing their glorious capitil
trod by the feet of the despoiler I

King Wit;t4itat might have spared
them this litmiliation. Bad lie been
a magnanimous or generous conqueror,
lie would have done so. But, puffed
up with pride and vanity, and intoxi-
cated by hii unlooked for and wonder
iul sueeesa,he had not the manhood
to abstain Iron displaying himself be-

lore the eyes of the tlie streets

of Parls. But "pride goal' before des-
.niehoti and a haughty spirit before a
fail."

--We think it is time for the
Donocrais of Centre county to begin
to thiok of organizing our forces fitr
the ocst political campaign. Noth
log will be lost by ^^ early start in
this nutter, turd very much may lie
gained, We should halie clubs formed
in emery town and voting precinct in
the comity, NO 118 to heel) tip the life
and spirit of the party. Our Radical
opponents are indulging th e hope of

carrying this county next fall, and
they base this hope principally ou the
disorganized condition of the ()come

racy, Let us show them that although
we arc quiet, we are not asleep, and
that we ore watching their maneuvers
carefully, and will he ready to meet

them when comes the tug of war. We
think it would be a good idea for the
voting Itemocrals to move Orst.
sad ()tithe old Mets. Theyari'scarred
op and stiff from the effects of former
battles, amid move not so briskly Its in
other dam Take hold at once, then,
1oolo,!. Merl, and let your tuitions show
that you are no degenerate sons of
Worl Ily bi rC9. Get flie ball in motion,
at once, and keep it 'rolling until we

roll up n magnificent victory next (fe-

n/her.

rissiii Tue. Hot ss.---Tbe bill re
pealing the Centre County Law Libra-
ry act, passed the House on Wednes-
cfay last. We believe it is in the Sen
ate, which is ~.roprliitl so largely of
lawyers, that the attorneys are making
their fight. They go on the principle
that "dog won't eat dog," or rather
that "one thief will not steal from
another," and are very confident that
the Blucketones of the Senate will
fin nothing that will interfere with this
nice little county teat, that was made
expressly fur the Blackstones of Belle-
fonte. We, of course, don't know how
the litte bill will fair in the Senate,
hut ae do know that no man in that
body now, who votes agresnot..ita pas-
sage, need expect any fitvors from the
people of Centre county hereafter.

—lt turnm out that Madame Seitsri
1,1•Ii, I.IIC netreas, ie not delta after all,

-
-- ---

Newspaporial.

--The Shipperishurg Sentinel Lae
piloted into the hands of 1, S. Strictatit,
late of the Meelianteehorg Democrat.
We !hough( Mr. Si No'lsEit had retired
.

-

!into (he tripod on areoutit of hie health,
Lot it seenim otherwise %Veil, if he
makes the Sent,,! an lively nit he
made the Denim.; at, u e shalt not. he
sorry to bee lion hack in the ranke
editorial

Oar friellits ofthe Clarion Demo
era! propo4e to expand to 8 column di
inenutonn. We hope friend BRONN
Will reeolleei the fable of tte frog,
wiorh, by inflating itself, tried to tip
proximate Ins five of an ox.

--We are c!, i t.. IMow that Mr.
Itnt,;(.lsr. 4•.1 tr “I Ibe Mercer I)is

patch, in rec.\ n'tv 0..111 his late par
nlyttc stroke, a... 1 «11l coop be able to
rename wor n .

-- (hire A fro , a new paper just
started by I'al\h ',Envie, and claim
ing to he "the )oring lady's own Jour.
nal,- has reached nn as fresh and beau
tiful as clean typs. gond ink and tinted
paper can wake Tr. It Is really a beau
ticul paper arid handsomely illustrated,
containing the !memt arid most attrac•
live litmliion .tvlelminl filled with tales,
sketches, poetry, Ac., Ac. It you want

address FRANK lASI le, 537 Pearl
Street, New York.

Mr. dr. W. hfr•KlNuet ham retired
troll the Altoona Sun, leaving Mr.
Mime': sole proprietor. We hope the
,S'un may shine more and more bril-
liantly every day.

—One of the largest and finest
looking papers now in this State is the
Chrrion RepuNican, of Lock Haven,
edited and published by our friend
GIWIWK L. Bowsas, }sq. Tire last t,

owe cornea out in new type and enlarged
io 38 wide columns. Although itadi•
cal in politics, it is ably edited and its
eelectioin3 show a discriminating and
carelul judgment. Barring its politics,
we 'girth the elephantine journal con•
tinued success.

----The gprague in seetigation is not
making much progress, nor is it likely
to. The Radical Senate know that it
will not do t 9 inquire too closely into the
cotton speculations 01 the loyal men.
Ulysses and JesseGrant and the Mack
brothers in Cincinnati, did a little in
that line.

—A grand carnival took place in
Washington on the26th and 21st inst.,
to celebrate the completion of the
wood pavement on Pennaylvania Av.
sous, The avenue was most brilliant-
ly illuminated on both evenings, and
the carnival wound up-with a grand
ball.

—.-As usual, Uruguay, South
America, is in a state ofwar.

Not Thie Man But That Man

For President in 18721
Nbo Anil it be?
We have a candidate for that impor-

tant position—at least -we shall have
one—after the Natihal Democratic
Convention filial( have been held and
the Demurrals of the United Stairs
shall have spoken through delegates
there assembled, speaking to the voters
the prople, the taxpayers everywhere.

It is not the man 80 11111411 as the
plat form.

It oil of the select few Ringmasters
of party politics turd money-notking
pot itteitt '4E, who are to be pleased—but
the great multitude of voters who pay
taxis, and whose bounden, patriotic
duty it 18 to stand by each other—to
protect their own and the interests of
each other that the nation more than
the National bark owners find Bond-
holders may prosper and increase the
power. It is not this man—or this
.favorite of some club or political or-
ganization duly weighed and marked
"taken" by the sachems of Tammany
or Agents 01 foreign banking bones
who eau lead us ito Democratic victo-
ries, but—

That mon who is the best, bravest,
truest Democrat—

That man slylio ix the nimi honest
and fearless in his 11••f,r1 e ul prinei-
ple-

7'hal man who ix more in sympathy
with labor than idleness--

That man who Cannot be bolight,
bribed, or driven from his devotion to
the interests of the people who live by
industry

That man o 6o is riot the creature of
those who by strange trick*, and perm
liar appliances contritil administrations
with money.

And that roan, to a in, should collie
from the West —from beyond the el.,

elusive reach of influences in or bor-
dering upon New England. One who
can look from the centre all ttroninl to
the flea--k Dow mg no Emit, North,
went or Mouth beyond the powers and
protection of the Constitution; or the
strict, honest disposition of placer to
honest men only, for the greatest good
to the greatest number.

For such a candidate—New York
State will lead oil with one hundred
thousand majority. It will give an
great a majority for a candidate from
out of her borders an within, so true
and intent on Democracy are her vo
tern and tax payers,

'Phis state 1.1319ft1e for rutelt a canal
date as we name, Let the candidate
come from Ohio, or Indiana, or 1114.
note, or California, or anywhere, no he
be not considered the property of the
city politicians of New York, and the
people will elect him,

but :I he he the pet of a party of
scheming political MIMIpulatorx of this
city—or the cunning friend of monied
interests es er at a ttr upon labor, it
were better that a 'millstone he tied to
bun neck and he be cast into the Pen,
than to expect an election at the hands
of those who now have on hand aims•

think of more importance than the en
nehmen( of those who have already
stolen themselves rscji wlroin a too con
tiling people.

The candidate ol the politicians will
it elected, reward the polint,ins.

If td the people, he will protect
them.

It IR for the people to Nay who it
shall In•. 7'he matt r n nothing. The
prtnrsple is everything to the future of
.1 inertea

Therefore let the people see well to
it that when COME, the convention
they are represented by those who may
be poor. grammartane, but pore, proforting 'ing pairml4 —Pomeroy's N. F.
Demonal.

W 4The New• From Europe.

roNDITI(OrIi or PL tt t Ai ,-hi.Tir.l) ul
)'A%us.

fstun , Feb. •Ss.—Evening.—The pre
liminitriev of peace were filially Sett led
to day The exact Lerma are unknown,
but thee are believed to he Severe. ltin
lIIIIIrrk has been piiileatt throughout
the ilegutiatiotie. 'fine I:appel ear
Tillers and the Comiiiimeitinors of the.
Assembly will probably go to Bor-
deaux ori Sunday, to Subunit the co ndi
toms agreed upon to the ,Irig.t.:‘,l,it It
nS hOpe.i drey well ire I tri ttle41:11 ei.1
adopted, arid that a further prolongs
Lion of the armistice will be unnecessa-
ry. was at Versailles all of to-
ilet

r, I, 26, via Louitoft, 2 l' .
I • •Flll I now e,r

liLrrh /111 1, 1 1..:11rt• .11 •I

1.111;. tilt, 1 01/11111.!, 11

the 14,))0Willg
181. The et AS4aec and 11104,,

but liellort 1- to be restored to Franey.
01. tt vzir itlifernility 01

five tilinintdd 01 blocs.
:id. A portion of French territory,with h'OlllP fortified town like Sedan, to

rr ofw, rn poesesaion of ilie Gerniniin
11114 lone LiOnB of the treaty nre
fulfilled,

4th. The German army to enter
Paris on Monday and occupy the
Champs Elyeees,

sth. Pence to Le proclaimed when
the. French Assetulily ratifies tisesecou-
ditions.

Thiere and the delegation recur
Bordeaux to•dav,

Tlll TERATY Or PEACE 51e n.
PARIS, Feb,. 2f.—(Special to theNew York WOrld. J—The announce.

ment of the signing of the treaty ofpeace has produced a feeling of relief
throughout the city, The reduction of
the indetniitty tarnifilided by the tier-
mans and the restoration of itellort
are rewarded with gratification

I: I.ienaration has been made at.Verbuilirs for the entry of the Germanarmy into Paris, to-rnorrowtin brilliant
array. The Parisians will close theirhouses and remain invisible.

—lt is said that th• office of Cbm•missioner of Patents will be offered tPWin. Bakewell, of Pittsburg.

—Coal retails in New York atfifteen dollars per ton.

Tux LAST AcT of ScuktoccE.—A pe-
titioit signed by thousands of citizens
ofCumberland county, asking for the
pardon of Paul Sctroeppe, will eoutt be
resented toPovernor tdeary. Schoeppehas lately relinquished all his cilium
to the estate of the fate Miss Steineek e
for benevolent and charitabbiltpurposes ,
The deed of aseigiunent is tinted ('jr.
lisle, February I I, 1871, and w;lnes4ol
by J. Shyrock, St. B. Gorman and K,
E. T3eltzhooser, attorney-at law It
disposes of the total amount of her
property, which is valued at f575000,
in the following manner: Six
'and dollars to the Gertnan Lutheran
Church, of Carlisle, Pa. ; thirty
and dollars for the erection of a lin,
Fatal within the borough of Ciodislii
for poor sick persons of c0mb,,i,,,)
county and of die State of l'onos.iiva
nia; thirty flee thousand dollars, the
interest thereof endowed as salary for
a resident physician 0,1 the Iw,, ilia,
erected by the sum above mentiontal,
fourteen thousand dollars, the int erest
thereof to he expended for hospital lair
poses, according to the disposition of
the board of managers of the sal I has.
Fatal, with the proviso, that an,' stir
plus of the interest of these losrlres
thousand dollars llivlird) has not hero
used for hospital pimposes, be nit,,t,,,1
in defraying the expenses of the wed'
cal education of a yontlr, Man', or I
lierland county, of respectable huffily
and good ch.:racier, who Shall reosiie
the first rudiments of his unethical "la
cation iii the hospital above tuentaased
and throar.h the resaleat plipar,un of
the fatal liospi till. - //assislattg I 'at, not

I NI,I A 7.7 1 --A Deno Lort; IV Till Sr\
ITI, I \ I.lll* %VOUS, Feb.:12 -(*.iiisid
eralile esicitenient is caused hereto day
by the resignation, this morning. Mil
Republican members of the Moons,
which 'prevents further legislation this
session. The reason fl/4814Z11N1 i 1 1110
atlPlllpi of the Democratic majority to
pamn 0 bill redistricting the State in vi.

diatom tbe Constitution, which pro.
vides that the State shall not be rolls.
meted (Metier than every six rears.
The last redistricttion was four rears
ago.

Lieutenant Governor Cumetnek ex
preseem the opinion that It take 4 two
thirds of all the members or ench
Ilonee to ennelitute a quorum. arid
will not recognize anything the remain
tug Iliellibere do.

The Speaker of the Douse also gave
,naine opinion tine morning, alter

revelrig the I;overnor's messa ge an.
nonncmgthe resignation of the Repoli
lican members of the noose.

Some of the Democratic member,'
iblVer with the Speaker and nili•ocate
continuing legislation. The appropri.
anon hills, tax bills, and roost of the
rivet...ray legislation wan of
before the flepiltdiran member, re
signed. '('here is quite a commotion
in political circles today, and a 1 rely
Wile is noticipatea to morrow The
convtitaitonal limit of the seßstori en
rire4 uu the 6th of Marril. There in

no 11111 p to elect members to till the
places of those who hare resigned

•I•he PSgnr nt Pittsburg hap,
that the radical nutlitrities lit Alle-
glienv, the haulier county of radical
lien ban rntrprd lele China; 01 their II e
Volitrn In the Calle,. 01 railiCailNal Ire
returning torte negrm•s to serve nn yu
riffs in the several courts Ur the county
for the conning year. im sufficient
to constitute three lull juries, with tour
to spare Nit it ix not the design to
put them all together on the same
jure, but to intersperse them among
white Jurors, in order to more lolly
display the beauties of rndicalimm curd
the harmonium; working Of the ma-
Honer% 01 Ow rnihral party. 144 11, of
the white limn of Allegheny county
who have sluts to be tried m our
courts, are tvilling to submit them to
negro juror., It in not our biteini,e4 to
complain All we desire to do 14 to
Call riddle allenllo,l to the furl, and to
"render onto I the thing. that are
Ctraar e," co that the ratheale may
have all the glory and honor of the
new order 4,1 thing., all of which they
are justly and exclusively entitled to.

—A queer state of affair-1 exiata In
A rkittorne. House line iiieeented
articles of Impeachment veinal tiov.
flit% ion The !dent 4 ; overnor
templed lo eiereitie the 11111(41011g of

1;0 ICON reawited by fiov.
t'in‘tOti. wllll is austioned by the4tu.
reine Con rt., the Clue( ing

a 11tililitlet 11111 i.0.1 Ihe I,ieweie
nal Gna, rf ,Or. (Kitt thin, the Mons'

I•tly nut ,ACIII.II
Ti 1.1154,14,11 ILeteitilietin member. of
ilie Semite, lion. v. r. nuns 111 011

exenipion. log shut loily without
*quorum, oinking it initimisilde lor the
Senate to receive the charges olli-inlly.
The Democrnci, with whom the rlinr-
gee ortguuued, a press I heuisetd re de-
termined to lake isieetiasion iit the Ex•
eeittive Department, snit the tioternor
is determined 10 retnilitite rent. find
pays no attention whatever to the rea.
Otutious of smpeaclimeet. is
dasher of serious disturtetneea, and the
President has directed the commander
of the U. S. forces to'preserve the
pence.

Near ddvertlsements•

ADm I NIS'PRATOR'S NUM('
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of George Moyer, deceased, late otkiprlng
township, having been 'eluded to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves In-
debted to said oaten" are requested to !mike
Immediate ploy:Tient, and thee(' baring claims
•ltainst the !tame to present them, duly an.
thentleated, for settlement.

hunt Whf, MOYER,
AtiministroloT.

AITI) I T n 'S
molter of the node of the real iodate of

tioergo M htt nrle, lu tho tourt of Common
['loam of r. hire County The mentor Appoint-
ell l.y the I tont 1.. !mike tlietributlon of the
Plm'oetle of etthi sale, among the parties enti-
tled thereto, will meet the portion loleronted,
for the purport, of his appointment on Tues-day, the 21st dry of March, A. D. MI, et two
o'clock P. M, at lite office In Bellefonte.

9. II.OIIAY,
16-9.11 Audtfor.

T S. BARNIIART, Attorney at
t, a Law. Colleetlomt and all Minn- legal
tnipinetto promptly attended to. Office DI floor
overbowl of Wm. F. ltrynolds & Co. to 7 Cl'


